PRESS RELEASE
Frankfurt, 10 September 2019

Lufthansa flies directly to Ottawa for the first time
− Lufthansa expands long-haul services to Canada in summer 2020
− Ottawa is the fourth Lufthansa destination in Canada
− Flights bookable starting 11 September 2019
Pay attention, Canada fans: Starting from 16 May 2020, Lufthansa for the first
time will be including the Canadian capital Ottawa in its flight schedule from
Frankfurt. Ottawa is located in southeastern Canada and is a popular destination
for both tourists and business travelers.
From Germany's largest hub, Lufthansa will depart for the North American destination five times a week - on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays. The flight LH472 will leave Frankfurt at 1.45 p.m. and arrive at its destination at 4.05 p.m. local time. The return flight LH473 will depart Ottawa at 5.50
p.m. and arrive in Frankfurt at 7.15 a.m. the next day. An Airbus A340-300 with a
total of 279 seats on board will carry out the flight. The booking classes are Business Class, Premium Economy Class and Economy Class.
Ottawa will be the fourth Canadian city for Lufthansa to approach, in addition to
Montréal, Toronto and Vancouver. Lufthansa flights from Munich to Montréal, Toronto and Vancouver complement the Canadian offer.
The Lufthansa Group – with its airlines Austrian Airlines, Brussels Airlines, Edelweiss, Eurowings and Swiss International Air Lines – as well as its joint venture
partner Air Canada additionally offer a range of options to fly to Canada.
Flights from Frankfurt to Ottawa will be available from 11 September 2019. Further information and booking details can be found on lufthansa.com or via the
Lufthansa Service Center at +49 69 86 799 799 (standard rates apply). Flights
can also be booked at Lufthansa’s partner agencies as well as at Lufthansa sales
counters at airports.
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